Schedule of Events

Saturday, June 5th, & June 12th
11:00 am - 4:00 pm
Colonial Showroom Tours
Check out their website for tour details - www.thecolonial.org

Saturday, June 5th
10:00 am - 1:00 pm
KEENE ON CANVAS
Various Locations Downtown

PERFORMANCE & DEMONSTRATION ARTISTS
TENT LOCATION: Mon Amie
11:00 am - Noon  Video - Caitlen Brown
1:00 - 2:00 pm  Multi-media - Sterling Vanderhoof
2:30 - 3:30 pm  Music - Alan Perlman/Jazz Phonemes

TENT LOCATION: Railroad Square
11:00 am - 12:30 pm  Visual Artist - Brittany Willett
2:00 - 2:30 pm  Monadnock Chorus Performance
3:00 - 4:00 pm  Floral - Mary Potter O'Neil/Billies + Tilli

TENT LOCATION: Toadstool Bookstore
11:30 am - 1:00 pm  Visual Artist - Noah Whippee
2:30 - 4:00 pm  Printmaking - Dan Chiaccio/First Proof Press

TENT LOCATION: In the Company of Flowers
11:30 am - 1:00 pm  Body Art - Caitlen Brown
2:30 - 4:00 pm  Jazz - The Winchester Quartet

TENT LOCATION: Railroad Square
11:30 am - 1:00 pm  Textiles - Sarah Prost/Yellow Clover
1:00 - 2:00 pm  Music - Alan Perlman/Jazz Phonemes
2:30 - 4:00 pm  Multi-Media - Katharina Rooney

TENT LOCATION: Railroad Square
11:30 am - 1:00 pm  Visual Artist - Noah Whippee
1:30 - 2:00 pm  Jazz - The Winchester Quartet
2:30 - 4:00 pm  Printmaking - Dan Chiaccio/First Proof Press

TENT LOCATION: Toadstool Bookstore
11:30 am - 1:00 pm  Textiles - Sarah Prost/Yellow Clover
1:30 - 2:00 pm  Music - Alan Perlman/Jazz Phonemes
2:30 - 4:00 pm  Multi-Media - Katharina Rooney

TENT LOCATION: In the Company of Flowers
11:30 am - 1:00 pm  Body Art - Caitlen Brown
1:30 - 3:00 pm  Photography - Danielle Rivard
3:30 - 4:00 pm  Jazz - The Winchester Quartet

Other Happenings Around Town

June 5th
9:00 am -1:00 pm  Keene Farmers Market - Gilbo Ave
10:00 am -1:00 pm  Kiwanis Kool Wheels - Keene Rec Center
10:00 am - 2:00 pm  Ghost Army Exhibit - Cheshire Historical Society
11:00 am - 4:00 pm  Artisan Market - Railroad Square
Noon - 5:00 pm  “A Taste of Keene” Food Festival - Central Square

June 6th, 9th, 12th, 13th
1:00 pm  Walldogs Magical History Walking Tour - Cheshire Historical Society

June 12th
9:00 am -1:00 pm  Keene Farmers Market - Gilbo Ave
10:00 am - 2:00 pm  Ghost Army Exhibit - Cheshire Historical Society
10:00 am - 8:00 pm  Second Saturday in Downtown Keene
10:00 am & 1:00, 4:00, & 7:00 pm  NHDI - Redfern Arts Center, Keene State College
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